Transportation to Voting Sites
November 8, 2022

The Uptown Loop for Campus Shuttles is available and FREE to get you to your voting site.

If your voting site is Hillsdale Elementary School at 725 W. Market St. --> use Stop 13 (Bradford Ave. and Hillside Rd.) 6 min walk

If your site is The Iron Works Church at 312 West Union --> use Stop 15 (Barnard and New St.) 2 min walk (only 2 blocks)

Polls Open: 7 AM - 8 PM

shuttles run every 30 min from 6:45 AM to 10:45 PM

Looking to Carpool?
The Share-A-Ride app lets you share and find trips to your destination. ([https://sharearide.agilemile.com/wcupa](https://sharearide.agilemile.com/wcupa))
Download the app, enter where you need to go, select Carpool, and post to find others also looking to carpool.